To: The Senior Chief Executive, Ministry of Industry, Commerce and Consumer Protection

Private Notice Question

I have to inform you that the Honourable Leader of the Opposition, Mr Charles Gaëtan Xavier Luc Duval, GCSK, F.C.A., MP, has given notice of the following Private Notice Question which he proposes to put to the Honourable Minister of Industry, Commerce and Consumer Protection at the sitting to be held today, Tuesday 13 August 2019 at 11.30 a.m.

To ask the Honourable Minister of Industry, Commerce and Consumer Protection –

Whether, in regard to the supply of petroleum products through Emergency Procurement for an amount of some Rs 14 billion, he will, for the benefit of the House, obtain from the State Trading Corporation, information as to the –

(a) names of the respective suppliers for Clean Petroleum Products and Dirty Petroleum Products, respectively;

(b) period covered by the contracts;

(c) relative prices, premium and freight rates for Clean Petroleum Products and Dirty Petroleum Products, respectively; and

(d) basis on which negotiations were held with the lowest bidders?

Bibi Safeena Lotun (Mrs)
Clerk of the National Assembly